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JOSEPH V.WECKBAGH.
DEALER IN

Choice Family Groceries,
-AT

THE "DAYLIGHT" STORE,
CENT UAL MAIN STREET, TLATTSMOUTII, NEB,

LUMBER.
EICHEY

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF-- -

Lumber, Sash,Doors, Blinds

BTJIXjX)XlrC3- - PAPER

WIS are ill
We have got the largest and best selected stock of

Choice Family Groceries
in town and we will sell them just as cheap as we possibly can and

' not " bust. Our Stock of

Qizeerhswcvre cltzcL G-lcLsswcu- re,

is not large, but the goods are First-clas- s, and we will give you some
low prices. We pride ourselves on our

Teas and. SiDices,
Which we take great pains in selecting and can guarantee to be of

the very best quality.
All you folks who have been going away from home to buy your

groceries, come and give us a chance to give you figures.

Wfi Will Duplicate Omaha Prices. .

For same quality of goods and on the same terms. Come and see

us.

BENNETT
HJ2NRY BCECK

DEALER IN

FURNITURE
SA ' LS, CEAiRF,

Vrc., rro., rrc.
Of All Description$.l

HETALLICBUEJALCASES
.v JODB3ST coFFma

M 44;s,reaymdeand sold cheap for cash.

. x tflVB HEAR3B

i

IS NOW BEAU 8KB VICE.

With many thanks for past patronage, l
nrlte all to caU and examine my

LARGE STOCK OF f
tf. riiRnrvK amd orricsH I

C

EINEEAD BROS.,

PAINTERS & DECORATORS,

KALSOMIXINQ. PAPER HANGING.

A2FD

FINE GRAINING-,-
Leare your orders with them fer

First-Clas- sJ Work.
PLATT3MOUTH, NEBRASKA

Carpets, Rugs, Etc
-

Tj"U mbeb
BEOS,

& LEWIS
NEW

DEALER IN

FURNITURE ft COFFINSI
and aU kinds ot goods usually kept In a

FIRST CLASS rCBNlTUBE STOBK
Also, a rery complete stock of Funeral Goods

Metallic&WooienCofflns Casiets Holies

EMBLEMS. Ac
Our New and elegant hearse Is always In

readiness.
luememoer tne piace, in uiNiUiN

BLOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO
V. A M n dtAjvun suutu ui juaa VUuu- -

ty Bank.
Whear we may be found night or day.

J. I. UNRUH,
uns . t,A.TTSHoara. neb

PLATTSIJOUTH MIU-- S

- TXSMODTH NEB.:

nCISEL., Proprietor

flour, Corn Ifeolj&gFMd

PLATTSHOOTH HERALD- -

10 BUSHED DAIIT AND WEEKLY

IT

m Plattsmontli Herald miu Co.

DAILY, delivered by carrier to any part of the
city

PerWeek W
Far Mouth 60
Per Year 00

WEEKLY, by mall.
One copy six months 91 00
Oueoouv one year 2 00
Beglstered at the Post OCce. Plattsmoutb, as

second class uiuiier.

National Republican Ticket.
FOB PRESIDENT,

JAMES G. BLAINE,
of Maine.

FOB VICE-PBESIDEN- T,

JOHN A. LOGAN,
of Illinois.

Call for Republican Judicial Conren
tion.

The republican electors of the second Judic-
ial District of Nebraska are requested to send
delegates from the several counties to meet in
convention at Plattsinoutli. Tuesday. August
19, 1884. at 10 o'clock a. m for the purpose of
placing in nomiuation a candidateor District
Attorney, selecting a central committee and
sucn otner Dustiness-- as may property come uu-- f
ore the convention. Tue several counties are

entitled to representation as follows, being
based upon the vote cast for J. M. Hiatt. re-
gent of the university, giving one delegate at
large, and one for everv one hundred and fifty
votes and major traction thereof :
Cass county M
Lancaster county 21
Otoe county H

Total 45
It is reco.nmended that no proxies be ad-

mitted to the convention unless held by (per-
sons residing in the counties from which the
proxies are given.

Plattsmouth, Neb., July 1,1884.
D. H. Wheeler,

J. S. Strode, Chairman,
Secretary.

Republican District Convention.
The Bepublican Electors of the First Con-

gressional District of Nebraska are invited to
send delegates from the several counties there-
in, to meet in convention at Beatrice on Wed-
nesday, August 20, at 2 o'clock p. m for the
purpose of placing in nomination a candidate
for Congress, and for the transaction of such
other business as may come before the conven-
tion.

The several counties are entitled to repre-
sentation a follows, being based upon the vote
cast for J. M. Hiatt, Regent of the University,
giving one delegate at large, and one for every
one hundred and fifty votes and the major frac-
tion thereon :

Counties Del. Bounties Del.
Douglas 19 Pawnee 8
Gage 11 Richardson 13
Johnson 9 Sarpy 5
Lancaster. 21 Saunders .12
Nemaha il
Otoe 11 Total 139
Cass 13j

It is recommended that no proxies be admit-
ted to the convention, except such as are held
by persons residing in the counties from which
proxies are given.

C. A. Holmes, Chairman.
Jobx Steen, Secretary.
Lincoln, June 26. 184.

Th Cleveland Herald sorrowfully
remarks: "The enthusiasm was for
Thurman the nomination for Cleve-

land." The majority of the votes in
November will be for Blaine.

William Pubcell has declined to
remaiu on the New York Democratic
ticket as Presidential Elector-at-larg- e.

He has forwarded his resignation to
the chairman of the state committee.
Mr. Purcell has also retired from the
editorship of hia paper, the Rochester
Union because he cannot conscientious-
ly support Cleveland.

We learn that Prof. Vaademan's
name b z been spoken of by some of
the prominent educators in the state
in connection with the office of state
superintendent and have no doubt as
to his fitness and ability for the office.
He has made a good and capable coun-

ty superintendent, lias formed quite an
extensive acquaintance throughout the
state and is one of the foremost in our

educational interests. We
presume however, that with another
candidate in our coubty for a place on
the state ticket, he will not seriously al-

low himself to be pushed forward until
more favorable circumstances may
seem to warrant it. Wahoo Independ-
ent.

The Indianapolis Times (Ind.) pro
pounds the following ugly questions to
Hendricks and his friends:

Did Mr. Hedricks ever denounce the
trer "onablc .Copperhead organization
known f (he Sons of Liberty?

Did he ever denounce the murder of
enrolling officers by Copperhead Demo-
crats dur;u the War?

Did Mr. lifudricks ever publicly con-

demn the corruption of Democratic
officials during his term cs Governor?

Will some Democrat inform us of a
single act performed by Mr. Hendricks
during the entire War that sheuld com-
mend him to the loyal and Union peo-
ple of the North?

What reform did Mr. Hendricks in-
augurate when be occupied the position
of Commissioner of General Land Of-
fice? Certainly it was not when he
occupied the position ot Commissioner
of General Land Office! Certainly it
was not when he compelled the poor
olerkj in b?s bureau to come down" for
the party corrupt'.on-- f and.

THE DEMOCRATS AND POLYGA-
MY.

The people should not neglect to con-
trast the positions taken by the Repub-
lican and Democratic Conventions in
regard to polygamy. To make this
contrast apparent to the naked eye we
subjoin the two utterances:
Bepublican platform. Dtmocralie platform,

Resolved, That itl
is the duty of Con- -

eress to enact such'
laws as shall1
promptly and ef
fectively suppress
the system of po
lygamy within out
Territories and di-
vorce the political
from the ecclesias-
tical power of the
so-call- Mormon
Church, and that
the law so enacted
should be enforced
by the civil author-
ities, if possible,
and by the military
if need be.

In other words, the Republican plat
form condemns in the most emphatic
terms the shameful polygamous prac
tiffcs in Utah, and demands the extirpa
tion of this disgrace by any means that
may be necessary, while the democratic
platform baa not one word to say in
censure of polygamy or in favor of ex-

punging the one blot upon American
civilization. Chicago Tribune.

Some Incidents In the Career of
Miss Louise Sylvester.

From the Cleveland riaindealer.
There are many people in Cleveland

who remember Miss Louise Sylvester
as a member of the Academy of Music
stock company, during Clara Morris
last engagement here some years ago.
From this city she went to Chicago,
and for a time was identified with the
Wood's Museum Company, after which
she went to St. Louis and for two sea
sons appeared in De Bar's Opera House,
where she became a general favorite.
She next came into notice as a star of
an organization known as Post & Loo-mi- s'

Dramatic Company, which pro
duced "FanchoD," "Pearl of Savoy,'
"Little Detective," and similar plays,
which were received with the most flat
tering favor everywhere. From 1875
dates her success in New York City.
After a shor engagement at the Uow- -
ery, sne became a member ot tne stock
company at Wood's Museum, for near
ly two years, winning golden opinions
from all sorts of people, subsequently
meeting with the most profound suc-
cess at Wallack's. In 1877 she was en
gaged by Mr. Talmer, of the Union
Square Theatre, where her former sue --

cess attended her, and where her ad
vancement was most rapid. One night,
while supporting Clara Morris in 'Miss
Multon"' the sudden illness of Miss
Sara Jewett, then a member of the
company, was announced, at 8 o'clock,
almost at the ringing up of the cur-
tain. Miss Sylvester consented to ap-
pear in Miss Jewett's stead, and invest-
ing herself in the robes of "Madame
De La Tour" commenced the study of
the character as if her whole future
career depended upon its successful in-
terpretation. The result was simply
marvelous. Her action was perfect.
while her reading evinced a power that
seemed to be the outcome of a sudden
inspiration. Mr. Palmer sent her a
letter of the most complimentary na
ture, and her position at once was firm
ly established, bhe was subsequently
sent by Mr. Palmer to California, where
she appeared in a 8an Francisco thea-
tre, for a short season, at the end of
which the principal citizens of the city
tendered her a complimentary benefit,
the net profits of which amounted to
82,000, in gold. Returning east, her
services were secured by the Criterion
Company, of which organization she
was so valuable a member.

Miss Sylvester's professional experi-
ence has been a remarkable one. Her
position tcday as an actor of superior
excellence has been reached through a
channel called at every turn with vari-
ous and teaming insurmountable bai
riers. While a member of different
stock companies in New York, her
time was divided between the stage
and the care of a sick mother, for
whom she bore an intense love. A gen-
tleman who has watched Miss Syives-ter- 's

careej, said to us : 'Her affection
for her mother was wonderful. I have
heard her say on coming off the stage,
that she begrudged the time the audi-ien- ce

spent in laughing at what she
had said or done. Her mother's sup-
port and the support ot her younger
brothers depended solely upon her sal-
ary, yet she appeared always happy in
her charge I have known her to sit
up all through the night working on
some plain dress, or studying her part
ia some new play, and wondered then
if there was ever a more noble exhibi-
tion of self denial. Her mother's death
which occurred a short time ago, was a
terrible blow to her.

"As to her profession you can safely
say that she is a slave to it. She sel-

dom engages in any social pleasures,
preferring to spend her spare time in
study or in work in the silence of her
room.

"She has seemingly entered upon a
new life with a new ambition, and in
her struggle to reach the goal she will
find the most serious obstacle in her
path to be her extreme sensitiveness.
But I have no fear of this ; the daugh-
ter inherits the splendid talent of her
motherwno w3 an excellent actress,

and with an indomitable will to aid in
its development, I hope to see her rise
steadily to complete and lasting suc
cess."

And so do we.
Miss Louise Sylvester will be seen

at the Waterman Opera Honse, Octo
ber 31st, in two of her moat successful
and powerful characters, supported by
a powerful dramatic organization.

Manager Young is securing some fine
attractions for the coming season.

Vital Questions !!! !

Ash the most eminent physican
Of any school, what is the best thing

in the world for quioting and allaying
all irritation of the nerves, and curing
all froms of nerves, complaints, giving
natural, childlike retreshing sleep
always ?

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
"Some form of Hops! I I"

CHAPTER I.
Ask any or all of the moet eminent

physicans:
"What is the best and only remedy

that can be relied on to cure all diseas
of the kidneys and urinary organs;
such as Briht's disease, diabetes.
retention, or inability to retain urine.
and the diseases and aliments peculiar
to women"

;'And they will tell you cxplictly and
emphatically liuchu ill11

Ask the same phyicians
"What is the most reliable and surest

cure for liver diseases or dyspepsia:
constipation, inigestion, billiousness,
malaria fever, ague, &c.,"and they will
tell you : 4

Mandrake I or Dandelion I I
Hence when these remedies are com- -

binded with others equally valuable.
And compounded into Hop Bitteea,

such a woiaderful and mysterious
curative power is de veloped, which is
so varied iu its operations that no
disease or ill health can possibly exist
or resist its power, aud yet it is hnrm-les- s

for the most frail woman, weakest
invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER II.
"Patients

"Almost dead or nearly dying"
For years', and gave up my physi

cians, ot Brizhts and other kidney
idseases liver complaints, severe cough?,
called consumtpion. have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy! ! !
From agony of neuralgia, nervou

sness, waketullness, and various
disaeses peculiar to woman.

People draw out of shape from
excruciating pangs of rheumatism,
hfiammatory and chronic or suffering

from scrofuls.
Erysipelas!
"Saltrheura, blood poisning, dyspepsia

ndigesting' and, in fact, almost all
diseases frail"

Nature is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters,

proof of which can be found in every
neighboroood in the known world.

gf None geuine without a bunch
of green Hops on the white label.
Shun all the vile, poisonons stuff with
'Hop vot "Hops" in their name.
June 23 1884 dwlm

Call for Blaine and Logan cigars
wherever you deal, as they are the best
mckle cigar in the market. IT your
dealear does not keep them induce him
to get some. 9Sdtf

Attention Everybody,
I will offer for sale on terms to suit

purchaser the property described be-

low: Eighty acres of land, situated in
township 12, range 12, sec. 32, Cass Co.,
Neb. Also one desirable residence and
one store building with a full line of
hardware, stoves and tinware situated
in Louisville, Neb. Also one set of tin
ner s tools. Now is your time to se--
cyre a bargain. 109tf W. Cutfokth.

Important to Travelers
Special inducements are offered von

by the Burlington route. It will pay
yon to read their advertisement to be
found elsewhere in this issue. 47tf

Fence Posts.
5000 dry fence posts for 6ale, inquire

Of W. S. Wise. 19tf.

CALL AT THE

Old Reliable

LHE3YABD
H. A. W4TEM11I1 i

Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

PINE LUMBER
SHINGLES, LATH,

SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, &C.

Fourth Streot. in roar of Opera Hons.
. XUBBAfiKA

F. G, Pride & Co.,
SUCCESSOR TO

J. M. ROBERTS,
Will keep constantly on liand a full and

complete stock of puro

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

PAINTS, OILS, WALL-PAPE- R

and a full line of

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.

PURE LIQUORS
For Medlcan Purposes.

Special attention eiveu to Coinnoundincr Pro.
scrlption. dioatf.

BANKS.

THE CITIZENS

PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.
'--4- $75,000.

omc'Kus
JOHN BLACK, ?KANK CA11KUTH.

President. Vice-Preside-

W. II. CUSUIMQ. Caalikr.

.'DIRECTORS -

John Black, W. H. Cunning, Frank Carrutk,
J. A. Connor, Fred Herrmann, J. W. John-o- n,

F. It. Outbinanu, Peter Mumm,
Wui. Wetencamp, Henry Bouck.

Transact a General Hanking Kuninass. All
Wlio have any banking business to trausaci,

are invited to call. Mo matter how
large or small the tranHacLiou, It

will receive our careful attention, ,
aud we promise always cour-

teous treatment.
Issues Certificates of Deposits bearing Interest

Buys and sells Foreign Exchange, County
and Cltv securities.

John kitzobbalu, L. w. McLaughlin
President. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF PLAIT8MOCTH. NEBRASKA,

Offers the very best facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds, Gold. Government and Loca

securities uougnt and sola, Deposit receiv-
ed and interest allowed on time Certfl-eate- s,

Drafts drawn, available iu any
part of the United states and all

the principal towns of
Europe.

Collection made & promptly remitted

Highest rket prices paid for County War-Bta- te

and County Bonds.

DIRECTORS I
John Fitzgerald
John K. Clark. D. Ilawkswertk

W McLaughlin. F. E. White.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER, - NEB.
. L. REED, President.

B. A. GIBSON, Vice-Preside- nt.

R. S. WILKINSON. Caahier.

1 General .Banting Business Transacted.
. jKrotrra

Received, aud Interest allowed oa TLne Certi
ficates.

DRAFTS
Drawn available In any part of the United
States and all the principal cities of Europe,

o

Agents for the celebrated

Mmi Line of Steamers.

Bank Cass County
Cotner Mala and Sixth Streets.

PLATTSMOTTTH
. C. H. PARMELE. President,
I J. M. PATTERSON. Cashier, f

Transacts a General Banting Business

HIGHEST CASH. PRICE.
Paid for County and City Warrants.

COXLKCTTOIffS KADE; .
and promptly remitted for.

DIBSOCTOB t
R B Windham, J. M. Patterson, O. H. Parcel

F. R. Gutbmann. W J. Agaew, A. B.
Smith. Fred G order.
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